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HOLIDAY
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AT
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DUFFY'S. ».

HIGH IN QUALITY, LOW IN PRICE.
We have art elegant line (if stuff; nice goods suitable 

for presents for ladies and gentkmen 
our line before buying.

Don’t fail to scc

r * ’

AT DUFFY’S ANNEX STORE,
IOO FEET WEST OF flAIN STORE.
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HOLIDAY GOODS.
It you want something nice (or a Chrintmae proaout 

don’t fail to wco tho pretty thing« at VanValkenburg’a be-1 
workfore you buy. lie haw album«; toilet, manicure and 

«Ota; glove, necktie and handkerchief boxes, with 
end of dainty Jewelry and Silverware.

NO limit to our wijlingno«« to show it.

NO equal to our watch and dock stock.

UH to^,e fdinicHs of our pricea.

VanValkenburg,
THE JEWELER.
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« ELECTRIC

CASH STORE.
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Dry Goods,phere, kills malarial and other germs. 
It causes no Inconvenience or Injury to 
human Is-lngs except when It comes 
in unusually large doses, which Is the 
case very seldom and fora short time.

Indications arc that there will be 
many applicants for tlmls-r claims as 
soon asplatscan be »ecured from the 
Lakuvlew land office. All the plats 
were burned In the big tire of last 
spring and a new supply had not been 
received from Washington at last ar- 
counts. However, they will doubt less 
Im.-on blind ere long. Also prospects 
are favorable for big tlmlx-r pun-base* 
by eastern capital in this county the 
coming year.

Thus Martin and *>ns are figuring 
on building a creamery at Merrill next 
spring. The Institution will begin 
business with milk supplied from 250 
cows and the numlx*r will of course 
Increase from the start. We are glad 
to note that the gentlemen propose to 
launch the enterprise, for It will not 

¡only bring profit to them, but will be 
' profitable to patruns In Hie surround
ing count rv.

C. F. Nbcrlirk has Just returned to 
Ills home at Lakeview after an aiwence 

I of two montlis. during which he triad'* 
a »mall fortune In speculating on 
sheep. Before elect ion be started a 
big band of sheep for Shasta valley, 
awaiting the political outcome before 
selling, l'llor to election ire refusal 

'offersof $3.80 for 1, 2 and 3-year-old 
wet hers snd $3.50 for ewes. After 
election he received $5.80 per head for 
1,300 wethers and $3.60 for l/oo ewes.

The tract of InmFcut off from the 
! reset ration, and for the payment of 
i which a treaty, recently made with 
I the Indian, lx now liefore congress for 
ratification, contains 621.824 acres, 
most of which has an excellent 
growth of pine timber. This timber 

! Is now subject to entry and much of 
it will protrsbly be taken by settlers In 
the cours.* of the coming year. Many 
are watching tills timber an<1 thtwe on 
the ground first will of course secure 
the choicest selections.

Pros. J. A. Davis is advertising to 
give a first-class sterenptlcon enter
tainment in Houston’s opera house, 
Klamath Falls, on Wednesday even
ing, December IV. He carries one of 
the l»*st machines manufactured and 
has a splendid series of pictures. In
cluding beautiful dissolving and mov
ingviews. He will show at Kenoncxt 
Katurday evening. Bonanza Monday 
evening. Merrill Tuesday evening and 
Klamath Falls Wednesday evening. 
Admission: Adults. 25 cents;children 

■ 15 cents; reserved seats, 35cents.
i The Degree of Honor celebtated the 
I first anniversary of the establishment 
of the lodge here Friday evening with 
a literary program, banquet and 
dance. These were preceded by the 
Initiation of four new members and 

¡the semi-annual
New officers are:
P. C. <>f II; Mrs. Josephine Taylor, 
C. ol II. Mrs. II. 1. Hammond, L. of 
II; Mrs. II. L. Benson, C. of C; Geo. 
T. Baldwin, receiver; IL L. Benson, 
financier: Miss Greta Marple, recorder; 
Miss Floy S-halhx’k, D. V; Mrs. Jno. 
t'rlingx, guide; Kv. Taylor, O. W.

BOLD MAIL ROBBERY
On Tuesday evening at about 61 

o'cltrk, the stage from Lakeview was 
waylaid, the driver held up and the 
mall bag rifled. The stage left Lake-' 
view that evening at 7 o’clock, Harry ; 
Yount being th« driver. Two miles , 
this side of Lakeview the road pass«» ' 
through what is called the "slash."I 
and when the stage had arrived there 
and was alMiut half way aero»« the 
bridge, the driver was ordered to 
"hold up,” and finally ax he came to 
the end of the bridge he was told to 
stop or he would be tilled with buck I 
shot. It was intensely dark and the 
stage having no side lights, Yount, | 
the driver, could not see the man or 
men who held him up. When h« j 
stopped, he was ordered to throw out 
the letter bag and drive on, which be ’ 
did. An hour afterwards he went i 
back to the bridge and found the1 
mail l»ag cut open, and picked up 
such of the contents as had not been ' 
carried off. Whatever loss has been 
sustained by the robbery is of course 
now Impossible to tell. Mr. Yount 
had no gun with which to defend i 
hlinxelf, and there were t»o passengers 
on board. The st ago arrived here I 
last evening.

$1.*> buys a genuine Waltham or El-: 
gin Ladle« or Gents watch in 20 year 
gold tilled case at Van Valkcnburg'x ,

Felt boots at Duffy's

Clothing and Groceries.
The Best Assortment We

Mrs. II. F. Murdoch, secretary; >|r». 
1II. Withrow, treasurer; Mrs. II. P. 
I<>alarncau, conductrvM; Mrs. G. W. 
, Malone, asanclatc eondur'trMU.

An effort 1» to be be made by Ore
gon reprraent alive» at till» IM-Wli.ll of 
congress, to »ecure the ptusuige of a 
measure providing for the construc
tion of an electric light plant mid a 
■y»teni <>f waterworks on the Klamath 
Agency.

The ladles <>f t!>** Presbyterian 
church will welcome the public at the 
Mmisr next Turaday evening the 1sth 
Inst, und will offer Mime inmful article» 
for sale a» well as some dainty rcfn»li- 

, uienta. No admission charge I at the 
door. I*i»>rs open at 7:30.

(lias. Needs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J<*. Needs of tItia place, accidentally 
shot a hole thro'igh tl|e palm of his 
right hand with a 32-calllM-r revolver 
at Merrill on AVedm-sday of hurt week. 
Ilccanie here Thursday and had hl» 

I wound dressed by Dr. Itcames.
Early Saturday morning the town 

of Nllverton bad a destructive Are, be
lieved to have been of Incendiary ori
gin. The )<mm la estimated al PI3.000. 
The manager of the store In which 
the blaze started, 1« suspected of be
ing the cause and has been arrested.

II. T. Anderson, wh<»- ranch Is 
•Ituaied four miles norlbwcM of Mer
rill is building a reae»volr, a quarter 
of a mile square in area. It will not 
only Irrigate 4<m> acres fur himself, 
but will |m> of Kuftklent capaciny to 
contribute waler to other land In tlie 
nelglilsirlxmd.

Ashland Tidin ’»: Within a month. 
100 pairs of English partridges will 
arrive In IMrtland and lx* turned lo<*c 
in the Willamette valley and Clalaop 
county. They arc to Im* shipped from 
Hamburg, and are Imported into Ore
gon through the generosity of a num- 
of sports, who have contributed to a 
fund for the purpose.

We had the pleasure last evening 
of a call from J. S. Shook of Dairy 
and F. 11. Sa ingle of Lorella. both of 

I them among the leading »lockmen 
and ranchers of the county. Mr. 

i Shook w:ut here on business, and Mr. 
Swingle was <>n his way to Ashland, 
where he has a house, and will re- 
main for the winter.

The exhibition of moving pictures 
In the opcm houae Katurday evening 

1 was largely attended and much enjoy
ed. The reality of tho war scenes, 
showing the progress of battles, were 
very Impressive and made one feel as 
though he were actually amidst a 
tierce and deadly conflict of arms. 
The entertainment throughout was 
very Interesting.

A late dispatch from Washington 
gives tlx* following population of Ore- 
gon towns having less than «.’>,000 
mid more than 2,000 inhabitants, u<*> 
cording tothe 1000 enumeration: Al
bany, 3,14U; Ashland, 2,034; Astoria. 
8,3«l; Baker City, 0,683; Eugene. 
3.236, Grant's Pass, 2,290; Lu Grande, 
2.691; Oregon City, 3,494; Pendleton, 
4,406; Salem, 4.2.’»S; Tho Dalles, 3,542.

Th<> following Washington dispatch, 
dated the Bill appeired In Sunday’s 
Oregonian: The Indian Ollice today 
Iransinitted to Congress the treaty 
recently negotiated withthe Klamath 
Indians, whereby they are to relin
quish all claims to their reservation 
us described in (lie treaty of 1864, 
comprising 621,624 imtcs. for which ■ 
the Government Is to pay $.’>32,000. ‘

According to reports of exchanges 
the mining town of Keswick number
ing 2000 Inhabitant«, must lies gliHimy 
place to live In. Within Its borders.' 
says the Free Press, there Is not h 
living plant I hat has verdure or, 
blossoms. New comer» frequently; 
think they can rear pct plants. Such 
attempts always prove failures In a 
week or so. It Is the Sulphur smoke, 
from the roastentand the smelter that 
kills vegetation. It does no other 
•uirin. It really purifies th'’ atoms-

* V ’
the rail* Saturday and made us a call.

(’. T. Oliver, a prominent clilacn of 
Tide lake, was In Klamath Falla yas» 
t«nl.iy and favored this utfli-e with a 
call.

W. F. Arant was down from Ida 
ranch on Tuesday, lie bus Just re

nt ilunanaa ««. 1 ,r”M’ * “ all*'k oi
■ tlieuslea.

Ukevlew vWtcd Ge”’ *
Applegate of Chaur'a station «ere 
here touttcnd the I*, of ||. lodge Fri
day night.

The high sit I. «d student« are pre- 
paring to (file their entertainment 

| file opera Inaiae on Friday night
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Have Ever Shown

Fall Stock Now Arriving,

ill 
of
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Humer I* M>*s 
(»an Friday.

Alexander Zcvely 
», town Tuesday.

Joe Ifoward "I 
this pi* e Monday.

(ku, W Hsrrigwr of Orldley, Cal., 
•u her* Salur I»J.

F 0. Buller of Klamath Agrncy 
•u here Saiurtlay.

K II Gsrdnrrof Fort Klamath was
in Ashland b»f week. ,

The mad* have greatly Improved 
during lb» pasi week.

L B Apptegat* waa doing bualnews 
In town <si Tuesday,

Richard llutehlnon of Merrill was 
In KlauraDi Falls Friday.

Mi« JsmIc Parker <>f Dairy vlsll,! 
frliiid» is town yesterday.

tien W. Harrigan and A. C. Spence 
•f Rtrk creek were here thin «era.

II. F. Weaver and P. H Rrord of 
lukerleu werevlbt. r» here Saturday.

Jeff WiImoi of Mngell vail -y waa 
pt tits Falk the fore part of the «eck.

A (Tilnam.oi h.u b.-en Pm d p.’iO for 
ruining an upi im Joint nt Urant’a

,’|’W llantakar and w Ifc of Hunan- 
ialuilirrn a Kalla visitor llic past

<Hl

of 
of

Mvary Jackson and Harris >n Brown 
N YsIimx were at Klamath Falls 
Ohawfay.

Oliver and W. II. Nhturman 
Ihk’-rtlfv w,-r<- hero the fore part 
lb» »e<-k.
IH. I’. Galameaul» at Bonanza work- 
M nu M>tnt> i,f the new buildings at 
|lut place.
[""" Chapman has so|d Ills shoe 
F*Vto Wm. Pntu-reoii who recently 

her*.
Msrth.t Cardwell of Merrill at- 

P™’1' "•» IHtr...... . Honor banquet
ro» Friday night.

F-Minerand wife of Altamont 
r'"lP»'"l in th<* D. Of l|. cclebra- 
P'f Friday night.
I About |la|f ||,(. telegraph operator» 
p"* lines«,(th« Santa Fu railway 
pUm have »truck.
I il'Iratnaflr udeiit Is figuring on 
Pn;> unothcr entertainment In Hie 
ptllstant future.
L*"'• “nd wife and Namuel
r >" “nd wife wen* Klamath Falls 
p"»« yesterday,

Lm am ’’"'»Ynrlably Io-
ln bls new ofijee, adjoining the 

r church, Hout h.
'lum-biM, |„.r,, w(|| h(i

r "Rtervlccs. tree, treat and 
F’""n Utririinaa we. 
I Th’ people of Merrill are 
rWebraie ( t,rlgl

unite In
...J pres-

preparing 
u . ........ I mils with a tree
’"«necn Christ mas eve.

11 ton* ’ ,,rfn'"'ic *h<» has a ranch 
lh|'lt lwrn*“l,"'K th.' upper Klam- 

e *M he« on Tuesday.

le,t liWt
im, ll<l,!'*L «»'• '»ay not 

lull na|t spring.
bnUn'.'/'’ ’ho <*m<lcnt
’“med Kli,n"‘,li reservation, so- 
I ,hlH P|1‘<f Saturday.

Sot P’P'ihir mor-
^IiIir . ' *"*ln K'“'»«'li Falls 
,. lit he past week.

bpt'in, leading merchant of 
« btmlnros visit to this 

|>art of t)i,> week.
1,1 H- McCappIn of 

, ,"’r" Friday on tlu-lr ro- 
r"'n Fort, Klamath.

•- fore i—*

wé'n.1 |Hn<l wlf” of *’levnna 
^"oflh., J? ’"‘■»'•«''«’o at the 

H H,!""l'"’ll,'fl<lHy night.

<»n Monday Frank Want sold to 
Jack Dixon I no wren of land adjoin
ing tlx- Ankeny tract five mllr* *>uth- 
w,»t of licte.

Mm. Jan. McCiurr and two ch I Id not 1 
depart,! Saturd.it morning for Port
land to visit rotative». M.r a a* taken 
to I he railroad by Walter Marple.

If Oregon la divided, we «III try 
and htxxlwlnk |*->;>l<- Into forgetting 
gn<raplilcal h»-ntl<m» and secure the 
capltul for Klamath Falla.

The M. E. Church will begin hold
ing service* |t1 |t. ■ logatitly finished 
new church next Sunday. The build
ing «ill be dedicated al a later date.

Ashland Record: Fred Applegate 
<>f Klamath county vMIcd Ashland 
relative* and left M >i»lay to sprnd 
the winter at Santa Hum and San

' .lose, Cai.

Judge Smith aixl wife of Altamont 
«III leav* In a f. w day» on a trip for 
bcullh and pleasure to the city of 
Mealco, where they will remain sever- 

' al weeks.

J. W. Manning of Spring lake was 
In town yesterday. He Is an old set
tler and many yearn ago was sheriff of 

jja< l.son county, winch office he held 
i two terms.

Dr. K. Ilrmenway of Klamath 
Agency was In town Friday and whs a 
plruMint caller at thia odk*. He re
ports plenty-to Jo hi hl» profession on 
Hie Agency.

The Lakeview Examiner states that 
quails are hclng slaughtered In the 
vicinity of luikcvlcw and that steps 
are In be taken to enforce I he law 
which protects such birds.

It is reported that an effort Is lobe 
made before the coming state legisla
ture to secure a division of Jackson 
county. It 1» Imped to make 
river th«* dividing line.

Last .Saturday John Crump 
320 acres of land from Judge 
the consideration taring $■’> per 
It la known as the Win. Sayre land 
and Is situated ten miles south 
Klamath Falls.

There are eleven divorce suits 
the docket for the December term 
circuit court In Jackson county, Tills 
dismal showing undoubtedly lands a 
hard blow on the matrimonial murjeet 
In that county.

II. II. Van Valkenburg, the Jeweler, 
has recently -added to Ids establish
ment nn up-to-date engraver, with 
which bo enn do excellent work in 
placing names or Inscriptions on 
metallic ware.

On Saturday evening, the 1st Inst., 
the Masonic lodge elected the foilow
ing officers: Alex Martin Jr , W. M.; 
Ky Taylor, S. W.; H. P. (ialarneau, 
J. W.; A. L. Leavitt, secretary; K. 
II. llcames, treasurer.

The ladles of the Eastern Star, lire 
preparing to give a grand bull Christ
mas night, with supper served at the 
Klamath House. Tickets hicludlug 
supper $2. A general Invitation Is 
oxtended and a good time assured.

Tuesday evening Inst th« Eastern 
Star had Itsannual election of officers, 
with J lie following result! Mrs. K. 
II. lleanies, W. M., F. W. Jennings, 
W. P.i Mrs. V. Worden, A. M*:

10 a. in. S. S., A. Lewis, Supt.
11 a. m. Preaching, subject. "The 

Past Our Inheritance, The Future J 
Our Iiebtor.”

6:15 p. ni.. Endeavor, subject, "Con
fess, ng Christ." Leader, Miss Stella 
Campbell.

7:30 Preaching, Subject, "The Fall 
of Tyre." I. G. K.

Mens 110 Wool Suits at Duffy s.

Buy your silverware at ‘‘Van’x"the 
Jeweler, and have them engraved.

Mens $10 Wool Suitsat Duffy’s.

Did you see those beautiful Crater 
Lake aouvenier spoons at "Vans” the 
Jeweler.

Heavy unJerwear at Duffy’s.
i Many people worry tavauee they 
believe they have heart disease. The 
chances are that their hearts are all 
right but their stomachs are unable 
to digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
digest what you eat and prevents the 
formation of gas which makes the 
stomach press against the heart. It 
will cure every form of indigestion. 
J. L. Padgstt A Sons. Keno.

Rubbers at Duffy’s.

Rogue

bought 
Smith, 

acre.

Uli 
of

I

election of officers. 
Miss KHitli Huso.

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.

\QWtAto \MaMa6 XMtAtAÙ

New Hard
ware Store,

Klamath Falls, Or.
A good Stock ol Hardware, Good goods 

at very reasonable prices. Not blacksmith* 
ing supplies alone, but Everything generally 
kept in a Hardware Store, such as Shovels, 
Forks, Hoes, Spades, Mops, Brooms, 
Tinware, Sheetiron ware, Carpenters’ 
and riechanics’ Tools, Powder Shot, 
Shells and Wads.

Christmas Goods
Fine Line Photo Albums, 

Manicure and Toilet 
Sets, Silverware, Cut 
lery, Etc., Etc.

BALDWIN,
The Hardware Dealer.

XMAS SUITS.
Buy yourself or your boy a nice suit 

before Christmas. We are selling 
boys’ nice, all wool, suits ages io to 

Men’s nobbyiq, at from $5 to $10.
all wool suits, $8 to $18. If you 
buy a suit from us before Christ
mas will give you a nice liberal 
discount from above prices.

Large stock to select from. Can fit
largest men or smallest boys.

AT DUFFY’S.

Cooking Utensils. S'
A. D. CARRICK. |

Grand Christmas Ball,
Tuesday, the 25th,

Given Under the Patronago of the Ladies of the 

^EASTERN STAR$ 
<it Klamath Hovisiv*

Tickets, Including Supper, $2.00.
EVERYBODY INVITED.

Now is the time when croup and 
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. 
The only harmless remedy that pro
duces Immediate results is One Min
ute Cough Cure. It Is very pleasant 
to take and can be ielied upon to 
quickly cure coughs, colds and all 
lung diseases. It will prevent con
sumption. J.* L. Padgetts A Sons, 
Kano.

When you need a soothing and 
healing antiseptic appiitatlon fur any 
purpose, use the original DeWitt 
Witch Hazel Salve, a well known cure 
for piles and akin disease«. It heals 
sores without leaving a scar, Beware 
<>f counterfeits. J. L. Padgett .k 
Sons, Ke no.

PUMPS AINU WINDMILLS.

A fine line of Pumps and Wind 
Mills Just received by C. II. Withrow 
the “AcrmotorMan.’’

The must effective little liver pills 
made are DeWitt's Little Early Risers, 
They never gripe. J. L. Padgett * 
Sons, Kono.

Want egg* of unquestionable char« 
a-ter at Duffy’s.

I


